
TR.1 VEEI\I -iDITION,
TERMS o SUJpCRIPTION.

Sjri-Veokly One Yetar. -- - -.- 4i.0
" " Six-monts. 0
.. ". Three ionth -- - - 1.0

RATES Q ADVER'ISING,.
One squpro ou insortiop $1.00. For

opch 'subsequent 'insertion 50t. Obituat-
yes and Tributos of Respeut 'charged for
a advertisements. Liberal discount made9p contract advertis.9piepty.

B3i Heads, Letter Hea~d, Enyelope,Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tiukets, &c.
Upatly executed at this ogice,-CIJEAP
SOU CASIj.

JUST ARRIVTEI)
FROMNEW XORI

AN elegantlo. of Spring Printss, Cam-
brlqs, Whito Pique, Figured PiqueA,L'onig Cloth, Cottonades, Lidies' nad

(lents' Hosiery, llandkochiofs, Towels,&c., and are offered it( the loNest cash
pries.J. M. BEZAT-Y

The celebrated "Bay 8tato" standard
serowed and wizo sowdd Shoes,akspeQialty4t J. M1. BEATY'S. Try them, and youwill be convinced of their durability.
Go to J. M. BEATY'S for the beht

Family Flour, Meal, Grist, Rice, Hams
(3yarde 4.'Ohayejgge,'') Lard, Bacon,Sugar and Coffeo, very low.''prices, Tea,Orackers, Candy, Soap, Stairch, Blueing,Soda, Con. Lye, Mustard, Peac)hes, To-
matoes, Sardines, Salno4, Peppor,Pipice, Ginger, Nutmegs and many otheynhings n.eissary' foyfamilycomfort.

CALL AT

J. M. BEATY'S.
FOR

TEEL, Swedo XoW Plow-moulds,Trace Chains, Hanmoo, Vack~ hands,rain Cradles, Scythes, *Bride's 'loes,khovols, Qarden Hoes and Rakes, Nails,
Hore and"uld Shqpe atd Nails, Cutlery&c.

WOODEN{4.E.
B. B. Red Cedar Buckets, GalyaizedHoop, Cdar Buckots, Painted Buckets,W01 Buokefs, Kegs, Measures, Broons,&o. Crockery and Tinware.

Now Groceries.

JAJl REOEIVING diaily fresh

piugars, Coffees qreen and Roast

pa, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,
Syrups, Molasses, Soda,
soap, Starch,fagging
and Ties, Baco;g

,ard-in Bbls., C)aps and 'Buokets
peed Oats, IBye nd Barley, Nails,
Trace Ch~aine, Horse and M~gle
shoes, Axle Greese, White Wine and

Sider Vinegar.
Fresh Oheese ad Maccaroni

peceived to--day. po.
(Ioice niew crop *Cew Orleans

Molasses.
'New Mfagkorel in kits, i and iVarrels.
£3' Al.l goods delivere4 itihin

eorporate lig .

EUg4 REDUOTIObT

In the Proce of

* OATS' AND OLA@K' THREAD.

.f' Fiv9 pepts @ Spool.

Dty GpOde Clothing, Bopts and Bhoees
foral1kStook,

Sugenhelmer.4i Prpepphe,July 89-tf
I ame6ffering for sale "%rapt's Yeuat?owdptrs," every box' guaranteed to give.satisfaption, or woney refunded,. Pleas,.gie it atdial. -,~f BEnATYv

NOTICE.

IN ordor to djsposo of.what is jjft of our

5uimmer Stock, wo.have this day reduced

i1 to nd belov opst,

Tnck Skirtipg, worth'$1.00, to 0 etq.
" " " 90ot.04 to 55cln.

85 ets. to 50 CO.
76 ots. to 45 ets.
"" cts. to 33 eta.

radiom'-Ties and13owm, worth. 90 cts., to
55 Ots

Ledio' Ties and 1)ews, worth 75 ets., to
0,cts.Ladies''Ties and Bows, worth CO ets., to

35 eta.

41 okt.he; goods proportiorately reduced

Wo are dotorminet to sol1, and, porsopswanting goods is bur line will 0make
mono by caling beforo purchasing

The eclebratod PEARL SIHRT, coi-
pleto,at $1.00. We guarantee it to be tho
best shirt in tho market for anything .ike
the price, and ohallongo comparison with
any other shirt at that price or at 25 per
cent. more.

WcMASTER & BRICE.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE SAVING WINE TILL IT
RIPENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wines which are extensively advertised nowa-
days, and have ogty recently beeni put upQn
Gae market. Dr. Underhill, the well-known
tape-grower of Croton Point, died in 187r.
ome of his heirs entertained temperanceviews of such extreme kind, that they were

unwillingto allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be rinade.The grapes have soxnetimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay upon0's vines. It is only now that the other hcirqhave succeeded in arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Among these is a wine of the vintageof x864, described as a " Sweet Union Port,"
but suggesting the Imperial Tokay more
than any other European wine, and beingwholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its purity, age and mellowness are
remarkable, and both physicians and wine-
fanciers have a special interest in it as the
etdest native wine now accessible in any con-
tiderable quantity. ThI whole.stocl is in the
hands of the well-knoWn wholesale gr6eetr
house of the Thurbers.-N. Y. Triune;
Nov1.9, zft.

The above speaks for Itself, but we wouW,
add that this is the pure juice of t~egrape,
neither drggtd, iquord tior. watered; that it
4as been ripened azd mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes it is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United Stites, and at wholesale from the
undeisig'ed, who will forward desLiptivi
pamphlet,. free of charge, on application.

Respectfully, etc.,

H. K. & F. B. THURBER & CO.
'at Sagidway, Reade and Hudison &est:

NEw-Yonx.

WATERS'0BRCHESTRION ehio. ORGAIis tihe most beautlfulinatylo and.perfect inm to-
e Wrer mnade. It hasth~e celebrated Concer-

to stop, which is a finei
Imitation '2fthe liumasVoico, and two and la

p half Octaves .of .beli
tuned in perfect harm
monay with the reo-Is,andtheirefreetis :nng.

- eal and eletritylng.
WATERS' CLAR110..NA, ORCHESTRAL,COlNCERTOILVESPd

ER,OENTENNJAL GIJIMES, CHAPEL, and
COTTAGE OiRG~ANS, in Unaique~French Cam
e.on o'URITY ofVOICING wifth great

volunee t nsitabloforParlororChurch.

AREHE EST ADE* S e Tone,Touch,Workmanmhlp, and Durablity Unsurpassed.WVarranted for SIX YEARR.
PRECES EXTREMELY LOWfor cash.eMona,thly Installments received. Instruments to
let until paid for as per contract. A LiberalDisc~ount to MachaereMiniuters,Churchtes,8choofe, et#sAMETSWNTED. Specialinduemen0t.to the trade.Ilustrated tCatalognbe Maldd.Second-hand Instmumats at GREAT liAR.
GAINS. - IIORACE WATERS & SONS,Manufacturers, and Dealers,

S40EBAST14thST.UNION SQUARJSN.Vj
Prints I Prints I

JUST RECEIYED a Jot of now stylo

-ALSO--

WVamsuttat,.Fruit of the Loomg~.aigd othe;

plrands bleached H~ome3spuns,

r-ALSO--

rillhags gn d browzi }ontespups of all

kinds.

SIEMEMflER THAT WE SELl4

.&P. COATS' best six opid Spool Cog
top at fi~vo.onts per spool, Cash,

.3. F. McMASTER & 00.
anug

Buy uwm. mNw AMIJRIAI
IT.IB TUX

QNLY SEWING.MACHINK
WiIICH III&I A

Self-Threading Shuttle,
It has Self-Setting Needle.
Never Breaks the Threa4.
Never Skips glitches.
Is the Lightest Running.

ITUA4.
A Now and Simple Device

Winding the Bobbin,
Wlthont re, Vinfthe S5trap fromthe Bala IV e, and wto.out Unthreading theIlachigo.

The Bimplest, the Nost Darable,
and in overy respect the

BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINGE.The"NEW AMERICAN" is easily learned, does not get out of order, and will do more workwith less labor than any other machine. Illustrated Circular furnished on application,
.A.EJNrTS WANTI'E13.

J. S. DOVEY, Manager, 64 N. Charles Stroot, Raltimnero, U4,

FURNITURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con

sisting of Walnut Chamboi
Suites, Pain ted Cottage Suites
Wardrobeo, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Casos, Bureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bodstoads, Cribs
Desks, Towel-racks, Wash-
standv, Loungos, Sofas, Hall
Stands, Hat Racks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Worknmanship .

02 Save high bills by purchasing AT HOME.
A NEW SUPPLY OF

RUsTI W now SADEs, Low in Price, Durable and Conveniont. Theywill iever get out of order, and will lasL longer~ than any other Shados
MATTRE SSES,

Spring Dods, Picture Framos, Pietures, Brackets, Mirrors, Childrein'sCarriages.
LUMBER

And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Tics.
REPAIRING

Neatly dono at modorato Pricos. Furnituro made to ordor.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.
I keop on hand a full sipply of Metalic and Rosewood Burial Casoand Collins of the Jinest ilishb. Also, a cheap stoak of Coffins.

__ ?It. W7. Phillips.
TO THE PUBLIC.

MYn customers know that I have heretoforo led thFPil-IT URE trade of tho.Souchi, iU style, <tulity anid prices.
Tho timo has comj when the goods cani b~e purehased as elheap from me as inthe North and Wecst.
I do not go biaeckwamrds, but continually raise thme standard of my goods, and addnew styles. I hi iyg muolo reductions in prices wvherovor possilite, and spared noexi ense to place in y'our htanets a prico list that will hl p you to psrmhase g.4.dsIrespectfully invite you to call and examine may si,ock and p)rices before pur-cbasimg elsewhere.
Ordecrs by mail will receive as much attention as if' given inprsnIt woulId make the list too large to describe and Pony all thea different prices ofParlor Suits, Dmimig lR mu, O1lico, Standjng, Parlor andl L 'djes' Desks, Screta-ries D~warf Libraries, andl BSook Cases, imanufactured by me.
Thanking you for p~ast favors, I remain, yours respectfully,

.G. V. DeGRAAF,
147, 147& and 149, BROAD ST1IEET,

aNo charge for drayage or packing.

IrLINTCE, WICIKETDERG & CO,
HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

--AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF--

RDERS5 sent receive the same atteon a hngvni esn n pcacare is given to packing. end for Catalogue.engvni esn n pca
jan TER~MS CASH.---

The Patent Self-AingCow iikerif' Co.

tc*snn b RlIm.-e te o.nann acctNa,Pres o aco'
. Oinee, 575 Droadway, Now York.-

AUGUSTA HOTEL New Summer Cook.
Corner of Broad and WahntnStreets, heSafety

AUGUSTA, GA. 110T BLAST.

ITAS been thoroughly renovated, re-4..modle d and newly furnished. It 'Iis located in the centre of business-Tolograph Omlig in the Hotel building.Ex ress Omeic in tho samo' block. Post-. --O1lio convoniences closo at hand.-
.p The Offlod ;of~ the Hotel will be A DOES NOf if AT THE HOUSE.

~,1r cled agt an h os wlboPfeat for all kinds of Ucoking and Hoat.V'W. MOOlIE, Proprietor....-.....1-Rates of Board, $2.0.0 per dlay *-Always ready and reliable.

pot 20-ri Thqnost satIsinetory Stove mnodoand the:

i1ALLT at J. M. B3EATT'S for all kindsof Chewing Tobacco. Duirham's apd -Af Send fer eireulars,

other kinds of amokuing Tobacco, low for WHITNEY & HALL MF'G. 00.,

..s july 27-ly 1280Chestnut St., 1'hila.

NEWS AN ilERAt

WEEKLX 1pJD lON,

WINNS8.B0R0, S. a.
BY THU

.UNNSBPRQ PiUBLISHING 04

;T CONTAIg$ 4 SBJUrARY OF 'I
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY,

State News,
CQUnIty News,

Political liews, Etc
THE FpITORIAL "PARTRENTA
1ECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTpN.

THE LOCAL COLUMlN.
Is well filled with tocvpan.ounty new

The ain of kho. 'ublil.or is to issuo

RUT-CLgAS FAMILY NEWSPAra.

Termsa of Subscription, payable invarinabily in advanlfco:-
)ne copy, onu year,-------- --$.00)no copy, s~i months, - - - - $1.60.3)f0 cop~y, three mnonths, - - $1.00.'ivo copies,,'pge year, 'at - $2.75.L'on egis onle year, at -~ -- -' -~ $2.60;Nvwenty copies, one year,'.af -~ $2.80.

To, every pero plakin-g up a club of
en or mnotb kubsofibers, a copy will yoent free for one year. Thejnamies conatbuiting a eluib need not allbathsnilost-ofilco. '9'i '

~JOB PRINTliG
tN ALL ITS DEPART.MENTS D.ONE IgT1IJ BT STYLE ANfD &T TgjLPWEST g-gOES.Wceare peprgd t9p.'9ish, on shor$
A1MK CflECKS, OE
ILL HIEAp$'NOE
NVELOPES,' MTER HEADS%
N-VITATIONS, CUS

W4NSPOSTERS
POS.TALOA~aS, ETO.,ETO

rerpns for, Job Work----Cash og~Relivery,

All busigess oommugicajiops should b

ddressed-to'the''

0b50o~ Publiuhng O0m j
WINNSBORO.? 8.6e


